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N ovember 30, 1983

CORN PRICES--WHAT NEXT?

CORN PITICES HAVE BTJEN EXTRT,IUELY VOLATII,E IN 1983. December 1983 corn

futuros irrcreased from about $2.75 durirrg tlle first weel< of .Ianuary to about

$3.10 in late llarch. The incrcase reflects tire announcernent of and sign-up for

the reduced acreage and payrnent -in-l(ind prograrns.

Good spring weather and l,rrger-t11an-expecteil planti,-tg intentions pushetl

Decombor futures back to about $2.73 during rnirl-June. ilowever, the wirlesproad

drought during July and August carried f)ecernber futures about one dollar higher

to a high of $3.76 just before lrarvest. Those same futures closed at $3.35 1/2

per bushel on November 23.

The recent price patt€rD has followed the sarne general pattern a8 the short-
crop years of 1974 and 1980, except that December futures reached higher lovels

in tho66 two years--about $3.90. In both 1974 and 1980, the early high price

resulted in the necessary adjusttnents in demand, and prices declined seasonally.

In 1980, doteriorating ocorlornic conditions, high and rising interest rates, and a
str€ngthening dollar contributed to reduced demand. Carryover supplies turned

out to be well above minimunr re.ILrirements. In both yoars the greatest cuts in
use occurred in the domestic market. In 1974-75, feed uso was cut 23.3 percent,

and in 1380-81 use was down 7.6 percent. Exports were reduced 7.6 and 3.2

perc€nt, respectively.
Th6 recent decline in corn prices apparently reflects concerns about de,nand.

Slow economic recovery in many importing countries and continued str€ngth in the

U.S. dollar has lql th€ USDA to forecast no incrBase in U.S. corn exports from

the 1.87 billion bushels of last year. Through the first seven weeks of the mar-

keting year, however, export inspection exceeded year-ago levels by about 20

million bushols. Outstanding sales of corn also remain at a very high level.
Domestically, available supplies will allow corn feeding to total only about

3.925 bil[on bushels cornpared with the curreot esti,nate of 4.77L billion bushels

fed la8t year. Feod use must i:e cut almost 18 percent. Even if last yearrs feed

use of corn rvas overestimated, the nocessary cut is large.
Havo livestock producers made the necessary changos to r€duce feed use of

corn to only 3.925 billion bushels? The available evidence does not permit an
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adequato answer to that question. The rate of corn feoding will not be revealod

until the January 1, 1984, corn stocks estirnates are released in late January.
Those who believe that the necessary cuts have been made point to the increased

rat6 of wheat feeding and a 6 porcent cut in the numbor of cattle on feed in th6
seven major cattle-feeding states. In addition, the high prico of corn relative to
hog prices is expected to load to a larger reduction in winter farrowings than th€
1 percent indicated in September.

Those who doubt that th6 necessary cuts have beon made point to the lower-
than-oxpocted wheat feeding estirnate in the latest USDA supply and demand esti-
mates. Reports of large quantities of poor quality corrr also suggest that feed

officiency may be Iower ti)an that a year ago. FinaIIy, tlre fact that summer hog

futures have consistently be6n above $50.00 per hundre(lweight lead some to
doubt that hog producers have made sig nificant cuts in their production plans.

Some of the uncertainty about domestic demand wiII be cleared up by the
USDATg December Ilogs and Pigs report. In the meantirne, the decline in coro
pricos soens to be excessive. The national average price declined under the
Reserve V triggor price of $3.25. Tho adjustro€nt factor in calculating that price
is likely to be increased again on Dec€mber 1, suggesting that futur€s prices will
have to move higher to keep that corn in release status.

Issued by Damel Good, Extension Specialist, Prices and Outlook
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